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Abstract—Peer-to-Peer (P2P) file-sharing is becoming increas-
ingly popular in recent years. In 2012, it was reported that
P2P traffic consumed over 5,374 petabytes per month, which
accounted for approximately 20.5% of consumer internet traffic.
TV is the popular content type on The Pirate Bay (the world’s
largest BitTorrent indexing website). In this paper, an analysis of
the swarms of the most popular pirated TV shows is conducted.
The purpose of this data gathering exercise is to enumerate the
peer distribution at different geolocational levels, to measure
the temporal trend of the swarm and to discover the amount
of cross-swarm peer participation. Snapshots containing peer
related information involved in the unauthorised distribution of
this content were collected at a high frequency resulting in a
more accurate landscape of the total involvement. The volume of
data collected throughout the monitoring of the network exceeded
2 terabytes. The presented analysis and the results presented
can aid in network usage prediction, bandwidth provisioning and
future network design.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, P2P file-sharing has become very popular
around the world. Users choosing to partake in P2P file-
sharing can download and share various digital content, such
as videos, music, software and books from other users in
the network. According to Cisco’s estimation [1], P2P file
transfer consumed 5,374 petabytes per month in 2012, which
is about 20.5% of consumer internet traffic. Cisco predicts
that the pattern of growth of P2P traffic will continue for the
foreseeable future. Due to the increasing volume of streaming
video, the proportion of P2P file-sharing traffic in comparison
with global traffic usage will decrease. BitTorrent is the one
of the most popular P2P protocols used today. It is reported to
be responsible for over 53% of file-sharing’s total bandwidth
and over 3% of total bandwidth worldwide by August 2013
[2]. BitTorrent, Inc. announced that the company’s flagship
BitTorrent mainline and µTorrent software clients have grown
to over 150 million monthly active users worldwide in January
2012 [3].
The BitTorrent protocol [4] is a P2P protocol for efficient
distribution and replication of files, and is advantageous in
the distribution of large files. Traditional sources for file
distribution allow users to download directly from the source’s
server. As more downloading requests are received from users,
the server’s bandwidth usage rises dramatically. This in turn
significantly increases the traffic costs for the owner. As an
alternative, BitTorrent facilitates users in the simultaneous
downloading and uploading of files with each other. Each
BitTorrent client serves as both a client and a server. Therefore,
the traffic required of the publisher’s machine stays relatively
low when a large number of users are simultaneously down-
loading a particular file.
A. Contribution of this Work
The popularity of P2P file-sharing and the BitTorrent proto-
col has captured the attention and interest of many researchers.
Many studies have been performed on the characteristics
of IP participation and pattern of BitTorrent’s geolocational
distribution [8], [10], [11] and flashcrowds [12], [13], [14].
The contribution of this work outlined as part of this paper
complements and expands upon this body of related work in
two main ways:
1) Crawl Frequency – Swarm information is collected
at much shorter intervals when compared to previous
work. This helps in improving the accuracy of the
results achieved. For the purposes of enumeration and
cross-swarm analysis, more frequent crawls result in
most accurate results.
2) Significant Cross-swarm Analysis – Through the de-
sign and utilisation of a NoSQL database, queries on
the gathered data which were previously computa-
tionally prohibitive are now possible. As a result, a
number of new cross-swarm metrics were discovered.
The results from the analysis of this P2P traffic could be
beneficial in a number of areas:
1) The prediction of network utilisation and the resultant
provisioning of bandwidth across local access hubs
increasing the Quality of Service (QoS) provided by
Internet Service Providers.
2) Gaining a better understanding of P2P network traf-
fic patterns can aid in the design of more robust,
performant P2P networks and P2P client application
implementations.
II. THE BITTORRENT PROTOCOL
In order to understand how BitTorrent operates, a number
of terminologies must first be defined:
1) Peer: An active BitTorrent client that other peers can
connect with to share content.
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2) Leecher: A peer that is downloading a specific piece
of content.
3) Seeder: A peer that has finished downloading a cer-
tain file and is currently uploading parts of the file to
leechers.
4) Swarm: All peers sharing the same file form a swarm,
incorporating both seeders and leechers.
5) Tracker: A server responsible for keeping track of
the peers in a swarm. Each peer communicates
with its tracker periodically about how much it has
uploaded/downloaded, etc. The tracker will respond
with the number of seeders and leechers in the swarm,
as well as some specific information about some
active peers in the swarm, etc.
6) .torrent file: A meta-data file encoded using a
bespoke dictionary stored using “bencoding”. This
file describes the basic properties of the content, such
as name, length, piece length, etc. It also contains the
announce URL of the tracker. BitTorrent divides a file
into small parts of fixed size (512kb by default) called
pieces, whose SHA-1 checksums are specified in the
.torrent file.
As BitTorrent is a P2P protocol, users need to install a
BitTorrent client on their computer to download files that are
distributed using BitTorrent protocol. BitTorrent and µTorrent
are two commonly used clients, both of which are developed
by BitTorrent, Inc. To differentiate between the protocol and
the application and for the purpose of this paper, “BitTorrent”
will refer solely to the BitTorrent protocol. Once a client is
installed, users download a .torrent file of the desired
content from a BitTorrent indexing website and open the file
using a BitTorrent client to download the content. The Pirate
Bay is the largest public BitTorrent indexing website with
5,190,408 torrents and 37,947,184 peers in August 2013 [5].
It has an enormous collection of torrents of all kinds of digital
content, including TV shows, movies, music, games, software,
books, etc. In the spring TV show season of 2013, there are
around 5,200,000 downloads per episode of Game of Thrones
while the number of viewers in US is 5,500,000 [6]. In order to
identify the geographic distribution of these downloads and the
temporal swarm size trends, a month long data gathering on
three popular TV shows was conducted, as outlined in Section
III.
III. DATA GATHERING PROCESS
TV shows and movies are the most popular content on
The Pirate Bay [5]. Unlike movies, a TV show generally
consists of several seasons and several episodes for each
season. Therefore, the cumulative downloads of a TV show
can be much more than that of a movie. The data gathered
focuses on popular TV shows, which attract a significant
number of users and subsequently represent a large proportion
of BitTorrent’s total global bandwidth.
The characteristics decided upon for the content selection
to be monitored were:
• A large number of downloads for previous episodes.
• A definite schedule for the following episodes.
• At least 2 episodes to broadcast after the data gather-
ing process has begun.
TABLE I: Torrent Information
Name Size
Breaking.Bad.S05E09.HDTV.x264-ASAP.mp4 327.93 MB
Breaking.Bad.S05E09.720p.HDTV.x264-IMMERSE[rarbg] 1.09 GB
Breaking.Bad.S05E10.HDTV.x264-ASAP.mp4 304.23 MB
Breaking.Bad.S05E10.720p.HDTV.x264-IMMERSE.mkv 1.07 GB
Breaking Bad S05E11 HDTV x264-ASAP[ettv] 318.09 MB
Breaking.Bad.S05E11.720p.HDTV.x264-IMMERSE.mkv 1.14 GB
Dexter S08E07 HDTV x264-ASAP[ettv] 335.51 MB
Dexter.S08E07.720p.HDTV.x264-IMMERSE.mkv 1.21 GB
Dexter S08E08 HDTV x264-ASAP[ettv] 316.28 MB
Dexter.S08E08.HDTV.x264-ASAP.mp4 316.28 MB
Dexter S08E09 HDTV x264-ASAP[ettv] 350.47 MB
Dexter.S08E09.HDTV.x264-ASAP.mp4 350.47 MB
True Blood S06E09 Life Matters WEB DL XviD-FUM[ettv] 435.65 MB
True.Blood.S06E09.HDTV.x264-EVOLVE.mp4 623.11 MB
True Blood S06E10 Radioactive WEB-DL XviD-FUM[ettv] 424.18 MB
True.Blood.S06E10.HDTV.x264-KILLERS.mp4 506.98 MB
Based on the standard outlined above, three TV shows
were selected: Breaking Bad (Season 5), Dexter (Season 8)
and True Blood (Season 6). For each episode, there are
usually over 20 different torrents available created by different
uploaders/release groups. Due to the large volume of data
collected for each swarm, the two most popular torrents were
selected for each episode, i.e., two distinct releases of the same
episode. At noon (GMT) on the day of the episode release,
the two largest swarms were easily identifiable and added to
the monitoring crawler. From subsequent observations, these
torrents maintained their high popularity throughout the data
gathering window. Table I gives a full list of selected torrents,
including names (more accurately, the value of the save_as
field in the .torrent files), sizes and uploading time shown
on The Pirate Bay.
A. Crawling
Peer information is gathered during a crawl for each piece
of content and stored in XML files. These XML files are parsed
and the extracted peer information is stored in results database
for subsequent analysis. The outline of the crawling application
is beyond the scope of this paper, but the process consists of
the following four steps:
1) Connect to The Pirate Bay and acquire the torrent
specific information required for processing on the
day of release. Since The Pirate Bay no longer pro-
vides direct *.torrent downloading from March
2012, the magnet URI is used (this contains most
of the same information contained in a *.torrent
file).
2) Connect to each swarm sequentially and identify each
of the IP addresses currently active in the swarm until
no new IPs are found.
3) Store the IPs and related information in a XML file
for each torrent.
4) On average after two minutes, the entire process was
restarted again at Step 2. This two minute window
was the average time required to crawl each of the
torrents investigated.
IV. DATABASE DESIGN
This data analysis expands upon previous similar work
by Scanlon and Kechadi [8], which adopted MySQL as the
database management system. As part of the analysis of the
results for that work, the database grew to such a large
size that the insertion and query performance were dramat-
ically impacted. Since the analysis presented in this paper
required a much larger data volume than gathered previously,
relational databases were deemed incapable of the necessary
performance. As a result, a NoSQL database was selected,
MongoDB.
With the popularity of social media and the recognition of
issues surrounding “big data”, traditional relational databases
face a big challenge to store and process huge amounts of
data. As an alternative, various NoSQL databases are evalu-
ated. Compared with SQL Databases, NoSQL databases are
schemaless and they maintain high performance in concurrent
read/write even if data volume is huge. For different applica-
tions there are different suitable types of NoSQL databases,
including key-value store, document store, graph store and
column store. The data processed for analysis in this paper
consisted of IPs, related geolocational and temporal informa-
tion. A document-oriented NoSQL database met the storage
and performance requirements.
A large proportion of queries used were related with the
number of distinct IPs on country, US state and city level
of a particular torrent (or torrents) in one month. From the
perspective of a relational database, the data model would be
like the one in Figure 1. Hence, the simplest design is to
break the ‘join’ between crawl_result and other tables
and store all the data needed in crawl_result, e.g., IP,
torrent_id, country, state (if it is a US/Canadian IP),
city, longitude, latitude and time.
However, MongoDB supports distinct operation on a small
scale of distinct values. Testing showed that distinct queries
which would return millions of results cannot be executed in
a timely manner. Instead, 16 fields were added to peer (each
IP address is stored only once in this collection):
t_1, t_2, ... , t_16. This correspond to the IDs assigned
to each torrent in the database. Field t_i will be true in
collection peer if the peer is detected active in the swarm
of torrent t_i. Otherwise, this field is set to false. In this
Fig. 1: The Data Model in Relational Database
way, the number of distinct IPs in single or multiple swarms
can be easily calculated. The geolocational information stored
in peer is derived from GeoIP2 [9]. GeoIP2 database offers
geolocational information for a given IP. GeoIP, the former
version, is 99.8% accurate on a country level, 90% accurate
on a state level in the US, and 83% accurate for cities in the
US within a 40 kilometre radius and GeoIP2 improves slightly
on these accuracy levels.
The statistics produced included the peer-level geoloca-
tional distribution and the temporal trend of the whole swarm
size. The significance was also measured of how much peers
from Australia, Europe and North America have on the
swarms overall size. Based on the result of a small-scale test,
these three regions play an important role in influencing the
overall swarm size. The field peer_count stored in the
XML files greatly reduces the work to count distinct IPs for
a given instant in crawl_result. Similarly, AUSCount,
EuroCount and NACount were also calculated. When a
XML file is parsed, the country for each IP is get from
GeoIP2 database, if the location is among the three continental
categories, the corresponding value will be incremented. These
three fields will be inserted into crawl_files together with
other information when parsing ends.
The design of collections peer and crawl_files are
outlined below:
1) peer(IP, country, state, city, ISP,
longitude, latitude, t_1, ... ,
t_16)
2) crawl_files(time, network,
peer_count, torrent_id, EuroCount,
NACount, AUSCount)
V. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
The data gathering process began on 12 August 2013
and ended on 12 September 2013. During this month long
window, 16 swarms were selected, as outlined in Table I.
In total 1,272,194,701 peer hits were gathered and stored
in crawl_result while the number of distinct IPs was
6,299,695. In other words, each IP was discovered in
crawl_result over 200 times on average (resulting in an
average time of swarm activity of over 6.6 hours).
Before the presentation of the results, some assumptions
must be accepted for their interpretation. Firstly, although
GeoIP2 is one of the most accurate databases for IP-to-
geolocation conversion, the possibility still exists that it pro-
vides inaccurate geolocational information on a small number
of the IP addresses detected. Secondly, a small proportion
of the end users may have employed a proxy, dynamic IP
allocation, or IP sharing during the data gathering process.
Thus, the precise number of end users may be marginally
different to the numbers reported below.
A. IP Participation at the Swarm Level
For each TV series, the two torrents downloaded on August
12th 2013 were tracked for one month. Table II lists the
number of distinct active IPs in these swarms. As can be
seen, even the biggest 2 swarms for each episode can vary
a lot in swarm size. The largest swarm attracts most of the
TABLE II: IP Participation at Swarm Level
Swarm name Distinct IPs Overall %
Breaking.Bad.S05E09.
HDTV.x264-ASAP.mp4 1,648,666 26.17%
Breaking.Bad.S05E09.720p.
HDTV.x264-IMMERSE[rarbg] 347,814 5.52%
Dexter S08E07 HDTV
x264-ASAP[ettv] 983,860 15.62%
Dexter.S08E07.720p.
HDTV.x264-IMMERSE.mkv 311,144 4.94%
True.Blood.S06E09.
HDTV.x264-EVOLVE.mp4 903,936 14.35%
True Blood S06E09 Life Matters
WEB DL XviD-FUM[ettv] 206,774 3.28%
peers interested in each episode. In the case of Breaking
Bad and Dexter, torrents of relatively smaller file are more
popular than that of larger ones - with over 2 times more
distinct IPs. However, such a situation is quite different as to
True Blood. A reasonable explanation is that the file related
with torrent True Blood S06E09 Life Matters WEB
DL XviD-FUM [ettv] has a unsatisfactory video quality
according to the comments on the page of the torrent on The
Pirate Bay. Generally, an approximately 40-minute TV show
file with over 300MB in size can maintain a high level of video
quality. It also takes much less time to download than 720p
or 1080p HD versions, so most users prefer to download this
smaller file. A torrent with larger swarm size will attract more
potential peers. And peers in a larger swarm will enjoy better
downloading speed.
B. IP Participation at the Episode Level
TABLE III: IP Participation at Episode Level
Episode Distinct IPs Overall %
Breaking Bad S05E09 1,954,961 31.03%
Breaking Bad S05E10 1,943,499 30.85%
Dexter S08E07 1,280,094 20.32%
Dexter S08E08 1,388,402 22.04%
True Blood S06E09 1,089,996 17.30%
True Blood S06E10 974,839 15.47%
For each episode, two torrents were selected for monitor-
ing. Table III lists the number of distinct active IPs and overall
percentage. The episodes from each individual series listed all
show a similarity in swarm size. The second selected episode
for each torrent (downloaded on 19 August 2013) were only
tracked for 24 days - one week less than the first selected
ones. As a result, the number of distinct active IPs between
the two episodes of Breaking Bad and True Blood may be
even closer. Considering the episodes monitored appear late
in their respective seasons, a significant impact on swarm size
between episodes may be observed if the season or even the
TV show has been on the air for a short period of time.
C. Cross-swarm Analysis at the Episode Level
Cross-swarm participation at episode level is shown in
Figure 2. Over 40% of the peers identified in the first episode
of each series investigated were also active in the subsequent
episode of that series. Among all the peers participating in
Breaking Bad and Dexter respectively, over 10% were active
(a) Breaking Bad (b) Dexter
(c) True Blood
Fig. 2: Cross-swarm Participation at the Episode Level
in all three episodes. This rate may be higher if the last two
selected episodes of each TV show were also tracked for a
entire month. Only a very small proportion (less than 3%) of
the peers participated across the three series.
D. Cross-swarm Analysis at the Series Level
Fig. 3: Cross-swarm Participation at TV Show Level
Cross-swarm participation at the series level, as shown
in Figure 3, indicates that 16.50% of peers participating in
Breaking Bad or Dexter appeared across both shows. The
proportion is 11.34% for Dexter and True Blood and only
8% for Breaking Bad and True Blood. The similarity in genre
between Breaking Bad and Dexter (crime drama, psychological
thriller and dark comedy) may partly account for the high
cross-swarm participation between the shows. The genre of
True Blood is supernatural drama, fantasy and horror.
A global view of IP distribution of the three TV series
at a city level is shown in Figure 4. Cities with more IPs
detected are represented in a darker red colour, while those
Fig. 4: Global Map of the IP Distribution at City Level
with smaller numbers are represented in yellow. Cities with
less than 100 IPs detected are not portrayed for the purpose
of clarity. The top 10 cities detected are listed in Table IV
and generally correspond to places of high population density.
The top 10 cities identified may seem to not correlate to
the country statistics previously outlined. This is due to the
resolution of the IP address geolocation database used. For
example, large US cities may appear as multiple different cities
in the database due to a higher resolution of IP lookup, e.g.,
New York city appears under “New York” and under each of
its components boroughs (Manhattan, The Bronx, Brooklyn,
Queens and Staten Island).
TABLE IV: Top 10 Cities for the Three TV Shows
City Number of distinct IPs
Athens, Greece 92,866
London, United Kingdom 65,203
Perth, Australia 53,386
Brisbane, Australia 49,144
Mumbai, India 48,027
Toronto, Canada 45,828
Sydney, Australia 42,899
Islamabad, Pakistan 41,850
Melbourne, Australia 38,469
Delhi, India 38,432
1) United States: Following population distribution, most
of the peers detected from the United States are concentrated
on both the east and west coasts. Although the United States
accounted for 15.37% of the total IPs detected, the peers are
quite scattered through the country. Los Angeles, New York,
Brooklyn, Chicago and San Francisco are the only 5 US cities
that had over 10,000 IPs detected. Los Angeles ranks 46th in
peer count among the cities globally. At state level, California,
New York and Florida are the top 3 states with the most peers
detected as shown in Figure 5. They accounted for 14.56%,
7.99% and 7.07% of the detected peers from US respectively.
Although 3,286 US ISPs were detected, the top 5 ISPs cover
57.56% of the peers in US and the top 20 ISPs cover 82.05%
of the peers. That is to say, a small proportion of ISPs takes
most of the traffic burden of BitTorrent file-sharing in US.
E. Temporal Trend Analysis
To better analyse the partial fluctuation and the in-
fluencing factors, the torrent with the most activity,
Fig. 5: US Heatmap of the IP Distribution at State Level
Breaking.Bad.S05E09.HDTV.x264-ASAP.mp4, was
chosen for further analysis, as can be seen in Figure 6. This
graph shows the change of the swarm size from the beginning
of the data gathering process to 22 August 2013. In this figure,
the size of the US and Canada is consistently smaller than
the European size, while the Australian size is the smallest
among the three. This may explain why the trend of the
swarm size mainly follows that of the European swarm size. In
comparison, the effect of Australian swarm is nearly negligible.
For each region or country analysed, the swarm size from that
area rose in the morning and fell at night. The peak generally
occurred between 8pm to 9pm (local time). Due to the time
difference between the three regions/countries, three distinct
peaks were identified daily, as can also be seen in Figure 6.
Fig. 6: The Fluctuation of Swarm Size over a Nine Day
Timeframe
On the 19th August 2013 the torrents of the following
episode were uploaded on The Pirate Bay, which may well
affect the swarm size of the previous episode. The swarm size
on 19 August was slightly larger than that on 18 August at
every instance measured. This is likely because some peers
were reminded to download the previous episode when they
saw the latest episode released on The Pirate Bay. Another
interesting point is that there were unusually two peaks on 19
August. We speculate the smaller peak was produced mainly
by the peers from US and Canada because the two peaks occurs
almost at the same time and the sum of the three swarm size is
very close to the overall total. Time of day (mid-evening) and a
boost from the release of the latest episode together contribute
to the smaller peak.
VI. CONCLUSION
The network analysis outlined as part of this paper aimed to
identify the characteristics of IP distribution and measure the
temporal trend of the swarm size in BitTorrent network. During
one month, 6 torrents of 3 popular TV shows were tracked,
with 6,299,695 distinct active IP addresses detected. This paper
reveals the characteristics of cross-swarm IP participation, TV
show popularity at country, state and city level, as well as
fluctuation of swarm size. The findings outlined provide a real
and comprehensive analysis on different aspects of sharing of
TV show files for later researchers or analysts.
A. Future Work
Future work can involve a number of expansions in terms
of improving the comprehensiveness of the data gathered:
1) The gathering of data for additional popular content
– A more comprehensive landscape can be modelled
through a more large scale data gathering process.
The flexibility of the data gathering process allows
for current trends across content types to be easily
added.
2) Calculate the average downloading time of each peer
– Based on when a peer first appears in the swarm
and when he permanently exits the swarm, the av-
erage download time and corresponding bandwidth
capabilities of the peer can be estimated. Correlating
this data alongside the geolocation, time, swarm size
and other factors should produce some interesting
characteristics of the BitTorrent landscape.
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